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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

PROOLA1ZA I'll ,.. - ... 

On. Novembex 25, 1820, the Pilgr:i,,ms landed at Plymouth 

Rock. It is a significant coincidence that this yea,r, th,ree 

hundred six years after the a.rxival of the Mayflower, the day 

appointed by law and p~oclaimed by the Pxesident of the United 

Statea for p:r:e,yer and thanksgiving should fall on the exact 

date which signalizes the begi11ning of liberty in America. 

Sh.tnlld. not this ooinoidence serve to call to ou.:r attention the 

patriotic sig;nificanoe of Thanksgiving Day? 

It is well to be -'Ghankful fo:r such n1easuxe o:f prosper

ity as ,1e enjoy; fo:r: natural xesou:rees, for na.xvests g:ar11ered 

and weal th attained. But should we not miss rauch of the mean

il1g of Thank$gi ving Day wexe we ·t;o 'be thankful f o:x material 

The great values of Ame:rioa afi7a.Xter all, 

spiritual 1not matexial. They .are not in mines and fields and 

in~ustries, although we hn.ve these in abu11danoe.. They are 

J:a.ther in a fine~ conception of the worth of the hurnan pe:rson

al~ty, in. a mo:re generous ::cecognition of human rights and a 

co:r:respondingly greater emphasis on human duty; for these a:re 

the elements of liberty. 

In what may 'be :cege,rded. as the fix st national. Thanks

giving prooJ.amation, on Octobex 3, 1789, George Washington em

phasized the patriotic significance of Thanlcsgi ving Day. He 

recommended 11 to the people of the Uni tad States a day of public 

thanlcsgi ving and prayer to be observed by aclmowledgine; with 

g:rateful hea:rts the many and signal favo:rs o:f Almighty God, 

especially by affording them an oppoxtuni ty peaceably to estab

lish a form of govexnment for theil' safety and happiness. 11 

Alexandex Hamilton stxessed the same thought when he 

declaJ:ed that 11 the President of the United States should. issue 

a yearly pwoolamation calling upon the nation to devote a certain 
-



day to thanking the Oreatox fo~ tho formation and benefits of such 

Let us make Thanl~sgi ving Day t11is yea:r a day, not fo:i? ex

pxessing oUJ? gxatitude for material things only~ but more especially 

fox :rededicating ourse:l'ltes to sexvice of oux country, to p:romotion . 
of the welfare of its people; to pexpetuating, strengthening and 

extending their liberty, and enls.,rging and seouring thei~ happiness .. 

Let us on this year D s Thanl!:sgi viµ.g Day fly the :flag of the 

Republic in pride and exultation; but also ill solenu1 pledge of ou:r 

pJ?aye:rful ptJ.l'poae to match every :requirement which citizenship im

poses, with loyal and devoted service. 

Attest: 

GIVEN Under my hand and the 

Gxeat Seal of the State of Minne

~ of November, 

A. D., 




